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ACCTIOMAUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIESLOST ANP FOUND'DIED FOR BALEWANTEfevMis-rtlenMu- t.WANTBF.mH

lu::i:A- - In . Norwich. Nov. 3. 192:r
- Sarah A Jordan of 42 High street.

Katie-.- : of uucrul hereafter.
LOST Two hounds, In North Frank-

lin, both black and w hite : one beagle
with tag No. 44667 and 43903 ; reward.
Notify H. V. Bambep or Louis Outmn.
.Vorwich. Phone 214161-4- . nov4d

FOB SALE Radio receiving sets, at a
moderate price ; install one now and hear
the election returns ; ask us to demon-
strate. Plaut-Cadde- n Cp.. Norwich.- 'no 4d

WAXTEp A position ' as housekeeper W4TEn U00-IX- 5 month; men-- :

for young- workingman by young woman, women over 17 ; U. S. government posi-llo- it

72, North Windham, Conn, novld tions; steady; sure pay; common edu-- r
- - cation; influence unnecessary; list posi- -

WAXTED Ladies anyyhere make tions sent free; write immediately,
money crocheting- lingerie; instructions, ! Franklin Institute, Dept. .. tiachea-cuippletc- d

sat)iple and" prices 10c. Paris ter, N. Y. , nov4S
Art, 17, New Haven, Conn. novld I

- I YOEKC LABV, worth Ja6.00fK pretty,
WANTED In Willimantic. an exijeri- - will mnrrv ii.-.i-i, riui-- rimarrnn. Kas.

FOR SALE
A J600 LyrlaUt Tecmaa Mltaayri, td anly a. ihort time:ju caaast tell from new. Spe!41?

rlced at 35. Terms, SS dowf, (:.S
weekly,

TALKING)! ACHINE SHOP,
34 Franklin Square.

AUCTION
Public auction at the Wiiiiam C. Sm.tl

farm in Franklin. aK,t Ualf way be-

tween Norwich and WUiimantic, aboui
three miles west from Baltic, the follow-
ing escribed property: Tweh cows,
some milking, some to frevhen later. tw
heifers, Osborne mowing machine. Tankes

NORWICH Auto and Truck PaintShop;
-1 work guaraiited. Juseph Ferry. Pond
St. Phone1397. Oct 12

lUEBE I MERIT in our work; try it
Imperial Caras Co., Chestnut SL Phone
823. Je3d

AC TO Tors, radiator covers, curtains,
slip covers and tire covers, reupliolaief-iri-g.

ail kinds ol autos. Jos. Ans-ran- o,

Pond tiu Pbona 137. luarlOd
m

WE MAKE side curtains to open with

: FUNERAL N'jVICES
1H.IT-l- n .Ttwett City. Nov. 3. 1922,
Ms. Uctcj'- - W. Wright, aged 69 years.

I uikdI teiwces at her home un Jlathew- -
n tre Jewett City. Sunday

ji'wn at s o'clock. Lurial in Putnam
tmetr ry.

LOST Poston bull terrier, brindl and
white; no collar. Finder notify Leonard
Murray. Tel. 1306-1- 2. nov ill

LOST Between Backus Hospital and
Washington Square, gold wrist wtch.
Iteward if left' at 13V Washington St.
Tel. 147 J. novSd

enned saleswoman for coat and dress de- - nov4S

FOB SALE Upright 'ii2a with'handl
some ebony case, suleudiu action and
tone; only'$95, on terms if desired.
Plaut-Cadde- n Co., Norwich. nov4d

FOB SALE Sterling upright piano in
perfect playine condition, with excellent
tone and action; special at 105. on easy
terms. Plaut-Cadde- n Cq., Norwich.
J nov4d

TOR SALE
make horse rake, side-bi- ll plow, e bartba door on ar.v mudel of a curA eood uprieht Piano. In first class

them clos.- - fit. Why not ciiii driving incondition. $85; $15 down, $1.50 weekly. row, corn anjur, corn cuvtr. pair lease

partment ; good salary and permanent po- - i

sitton. Apply by letter, giving experience, wrSTER in Florida, marry charming
Box 44, Norwich Bulletin. nov4d maiden worth ISO.OU.O. Bos oo, Oxford,

- Fla. ' novld
WANTED A middle aged woman for. --.'

general housework, in country; all con- - GALES TONES Improved treatment
veniences. Box 13. Elliott. Conn. novSd I fc catarrhal inflammation of gall blad- -

harnesses, new last spring, sot aar o iLOST, strayed or stolen. English Better

Kaltlr. Xm-- . 1. 1533.nIBBL-l- n
wife of Andrew Hcibcl,

sm1 7 year?. 7 months.
Truier at hrr Int" home. Main street,

Baltic. Sunday. Nov. 5. at 2 o'clock.
Services at th- - Baltic Methodist church

2.3(1. Burial in- - Maplewood ceme- -
It

cold weather? Special fail pricts n
lops. Conitt, tee us; no litigation. NorTALKING MACHINE Saur,

14 Franklin Square. dog; predominating .color white; two
,,,c" :,u'' Trinuning Sshop, lop noor.

der and ducts associated with gallstones ; large balck spots on back, black and t
on left side of face: 125 reward for re-- Majestic Itldg. Tel. 2114 oci.auWAXTED Colored girl to assist with

FOR SALE Fine mahogany upright
piano in A- -l playing condition, superb
tone and splendid action ; wonderful
value for $175. on terms to suit. Plaut-Cadde- n

Co., Norwich. - nov4d

turn nA A,.tr . i..t ,1 A ; t IuooKiet tree ; write today, nr.,
Box Kansas City, Mo. nov4d

FARMS for sale; with

traih.
ale start prenUy M 11 k,

THtBSDAT. NOT. t. Kit.
JAMES H. IfTDK, Au.ionetr.If very sletmy, ule firr-- . fjnr day.

oeUld

Widow Must Sell Her
145-Ac- re Equipped Farm
just at edgo of village. 4 miles to Nor-
wich, prosperous neighbors, pleasant sur- -

V. , . V. tlllulllltlUH iwiiiik IVrecovery of dog. All information win b
held in strictest confidence. Anyone whs
has seen this dog will greatly oblige by

children ; other help employed. Tel.
liorton, New London, 893-1- novSd

WAXTKp A competent woman for
tabic work; wages $8 p. week, room hd
board. Phone Aloosun 42-- 2, or apply to
Lawton Inn, plainflcld. Conn. pov2d

FOR SALE Herring -- Hall -- Marvin
safes for office and household use ; all
sizes. Plaut-Cadde- n Co., Norwich.

nov4d

Notifying U. II. Hempstead. Oroton,
conn. Tel. 2008 and l4-- i New Lon-
don Div. ct31d

, rouiuling's ; rich. lumy tillage, large pas- -

CARD or THAXKS
SYe the undTsijn'd. wish to thank all

tl:ee who have in any way shown us
V f Iness durins the rcc-- illness and
4 ik t our beloved husband and fa-t.- r;

also wc thank the many- - friends
Tendered a.w iiiance and gave beau-- I

"il floral tribute of respect.
IVS WfM.IAM A. KELLY ' AND

FAMILY-

WANTED Experienced waitress.
City Lunch. . oct2td TEAMtMIP

pear, peach trees, cherries ; tractive
house, 2 barns, poultry

house ; if taken now $5,506 gets it ;
cows, .bull, horse, noultiy, implements,
tools, vehicles inchised if you take it

house and barn, cow, harse hens. IS1,600 ;
150-acr- e farm with house and barn, fl.-ifl- O

; farm, horse, cattle, pigs,
hens. M.uflO. ltacine's Farm Agency,
Danielson, Conn. nov4d
"""TH- E-

LEADING Mirponial Club ;
best, largest, established IS years; thou-
sands wealthy members wish marriage;
confidential description free; only honor-
able, sincere people of both sexes need
writ. The OM Reliable Club, Mrs. Wru-bl- e.

Box- - 26, Oakland, Calif. nov4d.

MARRY Thousands congenial peonle.

PAINT AND WALLF-ATE-

FOR SALE Electric oil heater, No. IS.
Telephone 1598-1- npv4d

FOl SALE Why buy a new heater
or range when you can get a second-
hand one as good as new at A. Bruckner's
ai a low price? 102 Franklin St. nov4d

FOR SALE Icebox. McCray model,
large enough for butter or grocery store.

WANTE-M- sla now ; part cash. Clarence noiee, z.t
Main St., Norwich, Conn. n(vtf NORWICH Chain Wallpaper Store Co..

i;iow ana. Chestnut SKs X. K. McClrna

AS AOENT of the : unar.-Ancho- r

Donaldson and labre l:a.v I U bookrascagers for all nans ,( ih tsorld
ortus"uese will tsll dlrt frcm Ne

Bedford, Urmans direct t., Humtiur orBrnin. If you mean l,ulr,..; m,
Joshua Tsylvr. Heltic. 'i'he Livu Wire cr

than. Mgr. Nothing over 15c, whenIve wi5lt to isiirrw uur thanks to our bought in combination. nov4drrHfsliborj ami frimds whose sympathy

WANTED Men for U. S. mail er,vice;
tllj to fltl) per month; experience or
correspondence course unnecessary.- - Write
13. S. JJIsTiop, Box 391, Joplin, Mo.-- nov4d

WANTKp Names mer over 17 wlph-in- s

C S. povcrnnicnt jobs ; commence
$135 month;' steady; enswer today. J. L.

V OR SALE Paint. $1.75 per gal.. rs- -
$2.50 grade; wallpaper. le pel roil,'FOR SALE

worth from $1,000 to $50,000. seeking
early marriage; descriptions, photos, in-

troductions free; sealed; either sex; send
no money. Address Standard Cor. Club,
Craysiake, 111. novld

- asitune wjts rxt nned in us in mc
r,fc ..r .i riiarha II. Slatliews.
V nt)wiallv thank those who sent

Inquire of John G. Chcneski, 160 North
Main, St., Pulaski Hall. nev4d

FOR SALE cottage, West
Side bath, steam heat, electric light?,
gas; price $4,000. Box 4, Bulletin. Tel.
S76. nov4d

next taMax Blaser. ii West Main Hi..
1Brs mtl shall always in

TRUCKINbni ?v '. .,.L. ,lfl!r.. pu WASTED Solicitors, men and women.
WILLIAM SHAN LEY. 449 Main Streetff JIK?V .ll'r.i.ir. ,,.,,....,,.. .,

5 JIRS. DEI.AXA SNKKSL't'KS, sell dependable trees, shrubs, roses, for UI.OUCK LAMi.fc.kT ...
K.. tins onice. ' novtp

WANTED I'art and full time men
wanted lo sell oils and greases; liberal
weekly payment. Ohio Oil and Grease
Co., Cleveland, O. novld

gUlLOINSshipnient direct to purchaser; steadyMI.S bl.l.A .tvE.ui. Ituckiiig. dumping. liu.U fit nlxe. i
FOR SALE" New milch Guernsey .heif-

er. 3 years old. w ith ealf ; extra good
milker. 11. C. Henslcr. Plain Hill.'

nov4d
worK, tun or spare time; wceKiy pay;

Ths 'ihrss family brick dwelling
No. 40 Cliff Street, with Upga
barn or garage an(J additional
lets.
Central location, food invest-
ment.

THOS. H. BECKLEY

outfit frea. Brown Brothers' Nurseries, WILLIAM r. TOCNO. CeBteter ar4 iin tu. or ucoim. jtj
AKTHtR U. I ATMKf.l- -

Rochester, N. Y. nov4d BaUder. MUi W.rfc sA blif, Wee
WANTED Industrious men and wom Auts Tni.kiug ftn-- J I j-- p . t

FOR SALE--lc- e cream, randy and
cigar store; excellent location, ilurdick
& McNicol. Thayer Bldg., Norwich.

oct31TuThS
en wanted to retail the genuine Watkins

?ntucktt St

STORAGE BATTERIES
fOUIl St- - IxitiliE --..
BM(t. DtCRLAMi. HBlblO.

OAKLAND. ESSEX
Thee are etir new prir-- s on llanferd

Batteries, all cua-aatre- d mantli..
FORU RADIATORS

LEGAL NOTICES.
products in city territories; exceptional
opportunity to tie up with oldest and
largest company of its kind ; our hustlers r. V. JOfL, zsi West II n at' n.

M ANTEp Klectricity taurht by
; earn while you learn at home;

dec! rival book and proof lessons free;
satisfaction guaranteed and position se-

cured. Write to Chief Engineer Cooke,
2144 Lawrence Ave.. Chieaju. nov4d,

WANTED We need manufacturers on
large scale, also, home-worker- a, to manu-
facture metal toys and novelties, barking
dogs, wag-ta- il pups.- - wild animals, s.

Indians. Hiwbovs. basejball ola-v-

Phonjs
MAIN STHEET

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD
FOR SALE Frm of 147 acres, with

stocIC tools and crops; location near'Baltic. Burdick & McNicol, Thayer
Bldg., Norwich. octSlTuThS

average income is $1.10 an hour; are you
doing as well? If not. write today for

move every thii. aiiyahere. im:isl at-
tention given to moving bu.lcs slidTL 19S-- I. pit278 at Bozrah, w lt'itin and for the District of

Bozrah, on the 2d day of October. A. 1.

1 CHURCH & ALLEN

15 MAIN STREET

I Funeral
I Directors

tree samples and particulars. The J. t.Watkins Co., Dept. 82, 64 Washington
St., North,' Boston. Mass. nov43

1922.
Present WAREHAM W. BENTLET.

its cannnns tnv ftnlrliprs. erowtnfir ronsrt- - Judge.

Lang Distance Ml.s a.e Escrcwtrg.
Zimmvmien. 17 b-- eu Ave. T:. I4,

TKAMIka ana luovitig. long oisLanet
trucking a specialty. Julia L tiui. HiUva St. Phone 7I- -

Estate of Elizabeth Stebbins. late of

FOB SALE Wroodlot; 1.500 cords hard
wood, near Putnam ; eay terms to re-

liable party. Inquire of H. W. Tewgood,
Danielson, Conn." Tel. 94-- , nov3d

FOR SALE New oil truck and very
profitable house-to-hou- kerosene busi-
ness; side line, gasoline, engine ' oils,

Bozrah, in said District, deceased.

- INTERNATIONAL S, S. and Realty
Agency, res.1"estate of all description,

steamship tickets, notary public.
Johp G. Cheneski, Agt., 160 Xorth Main
St., Pulaski Hall Bldg. nov4d- -

HI7-.- i msdrl, with .hell. SI.
IVI7-.- 3 anodrl, without Blirll.

mMlel. SI7.SO.
Vfrd Tmcd model. t3.

All Brass lioneycomb Radiators
guaranteed.

THE JOHNSON CO..
107-19- S Franklin tt, IiorwirU. lesa.

onerwooa t. Avery, executor ot tne

ors. hula dancers, lighthouse, canary
warblers, incense burners, Statues of
Liberty, miniature capitols and others,
needed in millions; we furnish guarant-
eed, casting forms to manufacturers at
cost price from ?3 up, complete outfit ;
no experience or tools necessary ; thou-
sands made complete pcrhour;we buy

C. B. DRUHLET SON.
Shetuckrr bt. Phone S5S.

lOSG DU'TANCE MO VINO.

$750 Cash Payment
BUYS A TEN-ACR- E FARM, 7?ROOM

COTTAGE HOUSE, BARN, 5 HEN

' WANTED At "once," "party to furnish

estate of said Klisabeth Stebbins, ap-
peared in Court and Sled a petition alleg-
ing that he had as such Executor entered
into an agreement for the compromise
and settlement of certain doubtful and

stoves, heaters; truck run 150 miles
and and run mill boarding house. Anply at I owner leaving town; quick sale, $1,100.

the office of 'The " Moodus Mfg. Co., P. E. Flynn, Jewett City, Coon. Phons
nov4d 1 129--Moodus, Conn. nov3dtiiese goods all year, paying cash onj uispuiea claims against tne estate otNERIES, FRUIT. IMMEDIATE said Elizabeth Stebbins, and praying that

said agreement of compromise and settle'FOR SALE Cheshire. Conn..delivery; contract orders placed with
manufacturers: enormous business in
metal toys and novelties offered to indus-
trious men ; season now at its height and

POSSESSION. SENP FOB FARMfarm ; house contains all modern im-
provements ; on state road ; must sell at
once. Write or Phone V. C. Hesselmeyer, L

JEWETT CITY
John Driscoll of New Luutiou was 11

the borough Thursday enjoying a tisii
to the home town. His friends are de-
claring that he never looked litter. Mr
Driscoll is a natlvs. of Jewett ity. am
it is believed that be holds the recur--,
in this end of the state for comiau-jj- :

BULLETIN CHOICE QF 400.

ment tre approved uy said court ot Pro-
bate, and said Court authorize him. the
said Sherwood G. Avery," Executor afore-
said, tq settle and ' compromise said
doubtful and disputed claims in accord

lEmbalmers
J Ldy Assistant
: HENRY E. CHURCH
t WM. SMITH ALLEN

; T.tltphoni 32S-- 3

manufacturers flooded with orders ; cata-
logue and information free. Write only
if you mean business. Metal Cast Prod- -

105 College gt-- i iteff Haven, Conn. Phone
Colony 233. . novod

ASTROLOGY reveals ; 2,000 word trial
reading 25c; two questions free; state
birthdate." Prof. Audrey,- - Dept. J-- l, Bpf
834, Washington, D. C. nov4d

EPILEPTICS, would you c?.ro to learn
about new rational treatment for immedi-
ate relief of epilepsy, posiitvely stopping
all seizures from first day's use? Infor-
mation free.- Specialist, Drawer
Lander,- - WyomiDg. ' nov4d

IF YOU WISH a wealthy young wife.

ance with the terms nd conditions ofFOR SALE Seasoned hard wood inucts Co., 1696 Boston Road, New Tone
City. pov4. stove lengths! J. STegel. Phone 1076-- MIU KBICCIUIIH.

Whereupon, It Is OrderedLThat said
petition be heard and .detrnWned at the

WILLIAM A-- WILCOX
FARM SPECIALIST '

" WESTERLY, R. 1.

AGENTS Big money taking orders nov3d "

FOB SALE Message cards with apovercoats, suits, pants, blankets, direct Probate 'Cpurt Boom' lri the District of

AND REPAIR WORK

OF ALL KINDS

Automobiles,
propriate messages far all occasions, 25c Bozrah. on the 9th day of November,woolen mill to wearer ; big values ; Dona-

hue made $108 first week ; Syera makesm pec dozen ; handkerchief cases, .calendarswrite, enclosing envelope. Violet Ray,
Dennison, O. ' augl.S 1422, at 2 o'clock p. m.', and that notice

of the pendency ot said petition, and saidand stamp cases, 2oc each ; write for ap
FOR SALSproval order. K. s. Pease,-2- State St.. hearing thereon, be given by the publica

Hartford, Conn. novSd tion of this order one time In some newsWAJiTED Vaults nd cesspools tq
clean. Ji. ik Harris, R. F. U. 1. Box
138. i apr3d paper having a circulation in said DisEOR SALE Kitchen" and parlor stoves. trict. at least five days prior to the dateslightly used, at reasonable pripea. NoFt

wich Furniture Co.,' 6 Hain St, Sbrwich,

nt house, six and nine rooms
each apartment, with garage for car, with
all modern improvements, on East Main
St., lot 50x150, fjye minutes' walk from
Franklin Square, For full, particulars,
see

A. V. COVELLO.
Tel. 1527-- 3. 18 Cliff St. .

of said hearing, am" return, be made toS WASTED Furniture, stoves-- , etc., ai4
antiques. Ward Bros., 45 Jackson St..

iiltmmtfip. T'eL 632-- inar!4TuTij

Carriages, Wagons,

Trucks and Carts

service in charge of the welfare of s
big manufacturing plant during the night.
The stories told by Mr. Driscoll. and
others who live tn Jewett City, who have
had long experience In this sort of serv ice,
have 110 element of monotony in thcit
relation.

They tell of how a great weave room
with its thousands of belts and pulley
presents a never euding problem tu th?
watchman at night.

1 luring the activities cf the diy. ihf
constant frictiou expands the tca:i
wheels and gears. When the spcd stop?
and the great room is still and dark,
then contraction begins.

At midnight, the watchmen say. wher
the weave shop Is opened, the great room
is filled with low rurnbllngs and muffled
groans, as the belts, from which the ten

weeKty ; no ca.pn.ai or experience
required. fylor, Wells, 2742 N. Paulina,
Chicago. ' nov4d

AGENTS Everybody use extracts ;
sell Duo double strenlgth extracts; com-
plete line household necessities ;'"Bie re-
peaters; write today. Duo Co..' Dept.

Attica, N. Y. noy4d

WANTED Firemen, brakemen; begin-
ners $150, lter $250 (which position?).
Railway, cre Bulletin. nov4S

WANTED Names men over 17, wish-
ing become railway mail clerks or mi!
carriers; $133 month. Box 8, this office.

octiS

una ivUun.
WAREHAM W. BENTLET, Judgre.

The above antf foregoing is a true copy
of the record.

JOHX J. PROCTOR.
nov4d Clerk.

I Cuminings & Ring

Funeral Directors

! and Embalmers

322 Main Street
' Chambsr of Commercs BuilftinJ)

Phons 23S-- 2 Lady Assistant

Conn. Tel. 19.14-- ' ' nov2d

FARMS for sale: farm with
house and barn, cow, horse, hens, $1,601) ;
150-ac- farm with house and bar-h-, best
of tillable land, $1,500 ; farm,
horse, cattle, pigs, hens, $4,000. If you
are looking for a farm, call at Racine's
Farip Agency. Danielson, Conn. ' novfd

FOR SALE Restaurant, up to date, in
good location, must be sold at once. Ad-
dress Box 310, care Bulletin. nov2d

FOR SALE Cottage house, six rooms

Mechanical Repairs, Painting, Trim-
ming, Upholstering and Wood Work.
Blacksmithing In All It Branches

Scott & Clark Corp.WANTED Firemen, brakemen;
$150, later $200; no strike.
Bulletin. oct2MS

LOUIS D. WARD pays Dig prices foe
used furniture and antiques. Box 389,
Norwich. Jyl3TpfhS

BOMLS WANTED for. Uuree little girls:
homes re wanted for three homeless litr
tie Catholic girls 7, 8 and 10 years old;
these phildren are attractive and bright,
and want very much to find a home pf
their own. Anyone interested, in these
ohildren, please communicate with the
State Bureau of Child Welfare, Statf
Capitol, Hartford, Conn., , psv3(J

' WANTED Weavers, "speeder tenders,
spinners, drawing-i- n machine operators,
warp tenders, spooler tenders, slasher
tenders for textile cotton ' mill mailing
Plain uhite goods; day apt! night sfiitt's;
good wages, steady work; no labor tr'oui
blc; bonus, for pisht work ; no charge for
securing employment; some tenements
available ; families consisting pf; textile
worker s prefprred. ' Apply Employment
Dept., Rooni 838, Butler Exchange Bldg.,
Provjdence, R. I. ' novSd

507 TO 615 NORTH MAIN STREET

NOTICE
ELECTORS' MEETING

The Electors of the Town of Norwich,
Legal Voters in lectors' Meeting, are
hereby warned to meet in the several
voting districts of the Town of Nor-
wich, as by law pruvided, at the follow?
ing places "in said voting districts:

F1HST DISTRICT AC tie Town Hall
in the City of Norwich.

SECOND DISTRICT At the Engine
House, 1 SI West Main St.. West Side.

THIRD DISTRICT At eii, Ccutral
Avenue, tn Greeneviile.

FOR SALE
SEVEN-ROO- M HOU-fl- i

Just Completed
At No. 14 Elmwood Ave.

. Lot 50x105 Feet
Immediate Ppfsession

Price $0,500
, JAMES U CASE

40 gHfTUQKET SJRRpT
Tflf8h?n 87

SALESMAN Clean cut,-hig- trade
man to sell well known, highly adver-
tised family flour to the retail grocers
aud delicatessen dealers, etc., in New
London, Norwich. Westerly, Guilford,
etc. ; a marricu man living in fc.w Lon-
don preferred who is looking for a real

HOTELS

sion of operation is removed, ease ut
and slip slightly around the hundred!
of cooling pulleys.

With the least bit of imsgiiia.ion whlcti
Mr. Driscoll declares any night, watch-
man will possess, he is a'motl sure thst
he can make out here and there a shad-
owy form dropping behind a loom or
dodginc under a nearby frame. John
Donnelly, for years the watchman at tin
Ashland, mill, told the 4ther dsy of onr
of the experiences thai came 10 him. 11'
told of the long bridge that
connected the new mill with the old

and bath, barn, small, tract lapd, gas, pity
water; price $4,200 ; leaving town. Write
Owner, care Bulletin, or Phone 141--

novld

FOB SALE Sewing Piaehines, slight-- :

ly used, at proa t reductions; small de-
posits down, balance on easy monthly
payments; old 'machines taken as part
payments ; all machines fully guaranteod.
The Old Reliable White Seyving Machine
Cp.', t Franklin St. ' - nqvld

FOR SALE Pressure water lank, soft

SUIK.riX aeiit, U. UorrUwy.
Prop, first elt4 csravs service osa.
,bcied. I'ufce. 4ueiutet iu

opportunily and can be relied upon : sal-
ary, commission and auto; permanent por
sitlpn , and positive chance for advance-
ment to real worker. Reply in own hand-
writing, giving age, experience and sales FOR SALE Automobllsarecord for pan nve years n tun uetaiL
T. N.. 40 Cbrlears St., New York' City.

A MAN from West Mystic tolt me henov.d

FOURTH DISTRICT At the Old
Eriplf. Sphqqlhoijse, west' of the Qrcen,
Norwich Tbwn.

FIFTH DISTP,1CT At Ponemah Large
Hall, Taftville;

SIXTH DISTRICT At No. 1 Hamil-
ton Avenue, East Side.
On the Tuesday following the first Mon-
day in November, in the year 1922, to
Wit:

I GAGER
: Funeral Director
I i and
i Epibalmer
J PROMPT. SERVICE
I DAY OH NIGHT

FOB SALE Dodge sedan, food condi-
tion. Inquire 441 iiuswell Ave. no 3d

FOB SALE One llarlf mo
WANTED Experienced man" to" work

in second-nan- a furniture store., ivemn- -

gallons capacity, tested 88 pounds square
inch. Benjamin Livesey, Jr., Wauregan.

nqvld '

FOB SALE Black Flemish Giant
hares, twq doe? and ope buck. ' 6 Tyler
Ave., Norwich, Conn. ' oct31d

through which it was his duty to pas'
every hour. One night be heard
foot falls, as though ntmv cue was fol-

lowing. He darkened his lanurn. wjitw
a bit. and then suddenly oiraned the lii
to see an enormous rat almr.si at h;
feet. "Next night.'1 said John, i fUei
that chap and was never fullumsd in Hi'

found a spring on his place, if you dripk
the water you'll Jive one hundred' years,
'n' I thougnt to myself, who would want
to live a hundred years in West Mystic?
Kl Producto cigars 10c straight ; Manila
Cigars sis for Zoc ; pipe ppecij!. BaHeHte
bits, 78c, Pagan's Smoke- Shop. PQv8d

gcr, 24 Market St. novSd torcycle, with sidecar, txi-rilin-t condition.
WAJiTED We are looking for a few Apply Avery lamis, Inc.. i antic. Cu

DOvZdmiddle aged men to represent us in un For SaleFOB SALE TtNew house,occupied territory in Connecticut; pay
weekly. Write Heath Nurseries. Man FOB SALE IS llupinoli.lc tour nsWanted; house want- - sn?Tco- -

flWk ready' buyer! write at onoc Orchard al n,6der improve- -

Qa Taeiday, the itb day el fietembtr,
A. U. at o'clock In tke fereasea.

to give in their ballots far a Senator to
represent the State of Connecticut in the

car;alu W.l Paige touring i lon.c ur'Ke again. , .chester, Conn. naviit ocllSJPendicmr,. truadujy.car. c. V- -tuny; state price and terms, --jrionne T.. ' " andTwo
five

two family houses six
roomii with aL. modernAve. oct30d port an almbst entire aliwncr of liri-WANTED Woolen weavers on C. k K. Farms Co., 116 Xassau St., New "1'crkV

narrow looms ; good pay. first class tene-
ments, free rent. Write or Telephone provements. Lpt 1141Q. onFOR SALE Baby giSnd piano, used FOB SALE " 'opv: 1 a rt fortl "on-.-i-

ton truck, m A- -l condition, brand
tires. Can be fccu at vjj No. iiuni s

octlCd
one year; sacrincc for 6i)U. Phone 657-5- .he Mystic Woolen Co., Mill No. 2. Hone

next fjonsness ot tne united ttiales.
Also, to give in their ballots for a

to represent the Stcoml Con- -
greiunal District of the State pf Con-
necticut in the next Congress of the' ' "L-

- nited States. '
YalUy, It. I. novld

eoid andWANTED Salesmen and collectors. FSED CR8 bougn-- .

tW-- q

WANTED- - A hand and machine
twister on silk warps. West Side Silk
Mill. - . ; nov2d

FVS "
WANTED At'tehtionr Trappers

and lunters: Vve pay 10 per cent.' higher
than any outer buyer, as so!4 direct tp
manufacturer. Try us once and be con-
vinced. 12. Ulaubinger & Son.' Tel.' 5

Colchester Div. " nov2d

Pleasant Street. A flpaat opnertu-nity- .

$2,000 cash required on sach
louse. For farther partietilars 'r

of '

. JAMpS E. MOORE

Rpori 111-11- 2 Thaytr Bids.'

between 25 and 40 years, for steady Po-
sitions; married men preferred; Apply
87 Broadway." Tel.' 776. oct31d

oct-S- d . .

STJRE isCQME FRQM THE START
81 acres, on high, land, near neighbors,

20 acres plow and mow land. tOU corus
of wood, house, stock" barn, 2
poultry houses, garage, blacksmith shop
and carpenter shup ; dJUildmgs all in' llic
best of order; 2 cows, 1 horse, 204 fowls,
2 fat pigs, wagons, farftiing tools, black- -

nuts under trees where it ?

easy to fill their pockets.

Aslemebltes Frldsi rvmisc fren 0l
of town were setn. iq many rad-e- - to
bear un ihelr wind shield ihc s

reading, Korgct-me-N- Day. Nwi
4. Calling attention In the propose-.- !

movement to belp disabled war teierans
A mi driving as sals ' I rt--

day HKirning before sunrise, with a hesi
load, tried unsuccessfully I lit ft timer

.tu negotiate railroad hill. Khiaily bt weu
d'iwn to the level again, luroei his heat
vtliirlo around, and liaikcd up me enlin

I Shea & Burke
'Funeral Directors

': 41 Mam Street

Also, to in tneir Ballots for tnejive ; cars of ail makes. Auam lav-ptrso-

they will elect for Governor, ; 5 iaj;,, Norwich Town. T. Ktin.r.
Lieutenant Governor. Secretary. Treas- - ir aus-j- durer. Attorney General ad --Comptroller ! . -

uf said State of Connecticut, to hold
said offices from this Wednesday follow- - PABTS FOB ALT, 7 iKES OF CABS
iu the first Monday of January. A. II. i ' "

i:i:'3. and until their successors are duly
quaMficd. i Norwich . Auto Wreckins Co.

WANTED High school boy for Satur
days.' K. W. Woolworth Co. octSld

Smith and carpenter teels. and all ft- JWANTED A single man for general
farm ' work.' E. A. Hoxic, Lebanon.

W4STED Pupils, for piano,; Lesche-tizk- y

methpcl studies for advanced pupiis;,
with Lesfhetizky's original markings;
also special attention given to beginners.
Mat y . Hodge, No. f Churcl gt: ppone

oct30d
son to retvesent the Aincleentb Sens 'We tear 'em down and sell the piicis." I hill an. I l,,ln Slalar ttionii fit fifVlTO R6NTfh Henry Allen & Son o. .,.., " ...... - - -

tuuiuillgs ?ao-- . nevro, .

These IDS. a-- xt Swan's 4;arag. I nun-- u.imh. im a ' " - -- r ..a..,- -

Ilicing-- iffcred by local automobile r- -I' HAD IB 1AFF A fella"sez what

torial District of the State ol Connecti-
cut in the Cjeneral Assembly of Connec-
ticut, to hold said office from the Wed-
nesday following (lie first Monday in
January A. U. 1)23. and until his sue- -

8RtVfH men oveF 17. become rail-
way mail plerks; commence $183 month;
steady; common education sufficient'; list
positions free; write immediately.' Frank-
lin Institute, Dept. ., Rochester, N. .' 'octlld r

haz four legs and flies? an' X sez I dunno,

only s.j.iuu. casn.
( TRVQiS' AtiOCY,

novSd W'UtllPVatic, teen.
'

- FfJB SALE
nt house with improve-

ments, Greeneville, ?l,l)U0 ;
House' with improvements. Laurel Uill.
14,801); cottage with heater, lo
minutes' walk from Square; cot-
tage in best repair, 5 minutes' walk to
Square, For particulars, inquire '

FBAKCIS D. UOXQHUK.

88 MAIN STREET
s FUNERAL DIRECTORS
5 AND EMBALMERS

I cessor is duly qualified. I'StB.tSt'B
iMirt". as to why t is easier le tuck ut
a hill-Sir-

Cirerge W. Wrlfht. t. IM at
Iter home in liatluwon sint. Iai- -

Tlimsdai- - night after a long periud at
ill health. Mrs. WrtrlH ws" bom ir.

ae sez a ueatj horse ; mebe he a right but
I never seen a horse fly.' Anndoi-g- . pigars
7c, four for 25c; li Producta' cigars ioc
each ; a wonderful Italian brijir ipe for

3.&0 apiece, at t'agn's Smofeu Shop. opp.

TtJ KE"t-purnishe- 4 room, tp gentle-
men; centrally located; board if ueaired.
Phone 14til), ai Cliff St. ny4d

TO BES-j- Furnished rooms for light
housekeeping. TeL a3-- 2.

" Inquire Iii&cv
Vros. nov4d "

FOB" BENT New 'house, (ive rooms.
With-- bath, all imporvemeuta. Inquire A.
V. Covello.

' m Cliff St. TeL i2l-ti- .'

nov4d

Ui.y Assistant Tslephons 41Q-- 2

lu III liicii uaiiuis lur innpersons to roitresent said Town -- in the
General Assembly Of Connecticut, lo hold
said office from the W ednesday fqllow-in-

the first Monday of January, A. 11. 1923.
and unt)l tftojr successors are duly quali- -

--1 tiuip muiq. - OBlOiUI , -- OAY OR NIGHT
Central Bldg.. Norwich. Fbene.WAKTED Farmers and workmen ta

WANTED
THREE tIBSf CL4IS

AUTOMATIC LOOK WEAVERS
FOB NIGHT WORK.

ASHLAND COTTON C0' '
JEWETT Clir. CONN.

know that we sell at Very reasonable' peu.
Also, to cive in their ballots for a

You Who Are
Reading ThU

Advertisement
OQURIGAN BROS.

i Putnam. tits ws Ihf daiightrr ol
itViiliam and Esther Whittsitc Smith.
Several yea:s-S- Mr. anil ilrs. Wnahl

itiHTted a huiue on Mechanic etrevt. L

' Kill) it ami Tenl lo.Thri-- lliurs. lass- -;

lo live. They Teliim d to City
i four tars axa. sirs. Wright was

prices tne "Baai" brand rubbers, rubberboots and felt boots. " Goidbiatt's Shoe
Store, 40 Franklin St Norwich, Conn,

Jtidge of Probate for the District of ior- -FOR SALE: FUNERAL DIRECTOR i'J ocisia
WAKTED Load for' 'TauhtbirMas .

-- T9 8iTGarae and store. - L'ncas-vill- o

Car Statioii. navgd,

TO If KT A nice aia-rod- tenement,
utadcru muraveipenta. ... Inquire Thames
Coal Co. 'tel. lSl'J. tie V lid .

TQ BEXT Tenement of five rooms, all
improvements. Call mornings. f Maple
St. ; - ! noS-3-

or vicinity : special rates. Zimmerman ralin tha vfllna nf i mcmlwr pf Hie Mcthqi'ilst thiirih in Je- -

(srt nui tl cil4. g,,p Ha, a orvU!ed ififomkh and Jewett City Trucking, 17 Boswell Ave. oct.8dPOULTRY
at a special low price, one of the finest
farms in Eastern Connecticut, located
within five miles from Franklin Square,
with an elegant bouse, finely furnished,
and several bams and carace. tuaethei

WAKTin-i-Tp-Q- u waif. "to have a nice
i.j her e

W.
having correcUy witten nd;and mmher, ' ha is suMed

i iMOirn il WO pliilrcn.FOR SALE 27 one year ol hens p4 picture Uu tu Anteoohian's Studio. .15t Wricht. Jr.. of Water bury, anil Mrs- - AFL.ORI3T

n icn rur inu jietfia fiutfi vnu fliiev in?Wednesday following the first Monday
of January,- A. p. 1983.

Alan, to Rive in their ballots for a
Sheriff for Sew London Cougty as pro-
vided by low.
, Alsq, to give in their ballots for
thirty-thre- e (33) Justices of the Peace,
to hold office fpr-- two years from the
first Monday of January. A. D. 1923. .

THS POLLS WILL BE OPFNKD-I- X

ALL THE DISTRICTS AT SIS '
Ov'LQt'K IN Tllfc FORENOON; AND
RF.MAIN OPRN tNTIL FIVE (5) IN
THE AFTERNOON.

Dated at Norwich, this 38th day ot

4iin. Bt., 'oup pBstofHce. Special, pictures with year 1922 crops harvested, suttlcientl' t.i rriuf- - il
v xiuueuv, 1. -- ntra Ave., ult-yuie- .

nov2d - TO BEi'T-4Five-rop- m .apartment, mad- -JLtt'i'L. !9zen,w-orthfB-
. oct.Tfjf

TREES. Sowerlna shrubs, nlant. mn
iuei iui luus, uoiu wiuLci. xiius larmmust be sola at once, even if we are
obliged to' make a Vie; sacrifice on mice.

FOB SALE Green tankage, "a "poultry eiu improvements, stean heat furpisljed,
to adults. 2U Spaldins St.- no2d

II. Wllcos. who goes to Psnams in a
few weeks ifre bee husband is statiano.
for (hrt-- year-3-. A granddaughter. I fr-
othy ilursih bss, made her borne with ier

WAKTED Magazines. S1.1S ner hunand hog feed, at 1 2 cents per pound ;
-- . Maplewcod Nursery Co.' TeL
!. Free delivery. aprld . . : a idred; newspapers, jiuc per hundred ; rags, TM is your cliaqce lor only once.worns leiepnone -- ttttf. i.

Boss, 4s Hinckley St., Norwich. nov2d
- lluul:H, 4.1414 .ugliest, casn prices,

nairi far. mtal nnti nthor lunlr w frisndpsrents.
V'iji call jtpywhere. Mutual Waste and

-- tt flower at OeduMlg'st li Cedar St Fhone U
;xirjjd

' FOB'S ALE Six acre chicken farm at

ANLL until you have your
FIRE mi thsn it rw be too
U9. Uet u do yeur worryr
ipg for you,

B. P. Learned & Co.
28 She tucket Street '

i oc all ptLrticulars, inquire of

in;A. MORAS,

BE4J, EStATS BEB.
Tbe fanersl af Iftehael Veflalre. ol

Valuntown was held at his sister's. Mr.jaetai uo.. ts yv. Jaam et. Phone .7, 181Mansfield Center, Conn. ;" barn full pf Uttoocp, a. u. , t

CHARLES S. KOLBROOK, John H. Hall's home. The burial was It.hay. House full of furnitpre, wood and

TO BEjjf Tenement, seven ruoma, all
latest improvemepta, :ij 3(cifiuley Ave.
William Ji. Danville. '

nov

TB BEST Two connectinf rooms, fpr
liht housekeeping ; steam heat and eieo?

lifys.j Jjgrb34ain fit. , novSd.

TO ' BEKX Store ob Washingtoq
Square. Kramer, 5 Washington St., "or
i "VTest Main St. .. " nqvla

fpwn ClefW of tV 'pvim uf Npriyicli.
nflvSd, ,

WAaiTEU Small dressed pigs: anruohu ; 1 eiep out, you s.ep m, pox &

Mansfield Center, Conn.- - get-l- gi LANDSCAPE OARDENINO time and apy amount; pay market pries;
tho Robbim cemetery'. The bearers were
Charles Lawrence and James Lswrence
cf Providence, J. D. Hail, Nathan

Frank Burton ,and William LaGreeneville Public Market.qu Httivery
Phone 14U. octiuaHTJSIO

"Wit Is the tlms to arrange for land-- e
tie work, of which We ms a soeeial-- I

- Gt'uidx Gretciausea. 11 Cedar at,
I. in lit. ' " inariaa

WAlSTEB Hiehest cash nnre naifi TQ EKKT Small .furnished anart- -
76 YARS ESTABLISHEDMrs. Congdoa.

innine. Haungan Bros, were in cnargt
of tha arrangements

Mrs. J. T. Stewart was the guest of
Mrs. T. B. Keen in Norw ich on

for second hhif furniture, household
uada, antiquea. stor fixtures and tools! bnvld '
ry me N.belure selling. Weislnicer. "to REST Tehement""of rooms.St,' Pbene H7-- 2. jydMM with all improvements.BfNTIfXf Inquire Brooklyn

- 0Ctfl4 ;Outfitters.

FORSALE
Eight-roo- MODERN CQTfAQii, Willi

large tot; very . desirably located on

Broad St., near corner of Warren St.;
a rreat qpportunitr tot someone to secut--

a veer chqice hotnf f. minimum ncicc.

Sot further particulars, inquire, '

JOHN A. MOBAX . (

octlsd - ' Fr(iln, Square.

RNEST C.
BULLASD

Teacher of the
Violin

Phon 127-- 4
x

Blisa Place
I Have a Few
Outfits. U Land.

CHAPUN
tAJiTEDEecon bans antique fur

BitUi-t- ; best prices paid. A. Bruckner,
franklin Sft ffione 712-- 5. myJOdf The r beautiful 'evening Wednesday

.

fQ EKTIn excellent location, tbconnecting rooms, light housekeeping t
desired; also" ope singi raum- - Tlrpheno' AS60 eveninfS. Ppt8,fl4 ,

DR. HARtY GOLD
BURGEON PENTIST

147 WEST MAIN STREET
TELEPHONE 1399

INSURANCE ,
LIFE. AUTO. fIRE, ACQIQENT.- -
fset all Hinds of Insurance vyrlt- -

"'HAROLD S. BURT
Phor.s 593-- 3 120 Laurel Hill Ave.

Regresentativf ef Good, RTablo
Companies. j

WAjriia iitlof,es. tools and eecond- -' flrew out the largest number that eve
attended a harvest sup-- er in town. Thre.
Ions tables were stwoatl hi the churcl
vestry seatinz about sixty-fiv- e and were

rr. T

nearly filled by patrons from Wl!lima- -

to BE VT Storage roora. Inouire 0.
A. Lee. 111? MipttT!rW'illlW4p'iic,"

pct?04 -
'

' TO fii" sinle""rooifl'rbF dfor weekT and t'S 11b( tiMUsekeeplai
rooms. TUone !HtI. oetffd,

. HELEN L. PERKINS
TEACHER OF SINGING in . stany were present hmi

Windham.' Over 9 enjoyed tho sup- -

WE BV pay highest prices tot
seooud band filiuitcre- and books.
Kremens, successor to King, 44-5- 0 Watu
St. Phone 1.05. . - sp!2d

"; WANTED
Phono nS2-- a , S(udiv Alice Bldg,1

NOTICE
ELECTORS' MEETISB

The Electors, .Legal Voters of the
Town of Lebanon, are hereby warned, to
m.eet" H(" the Tewp fiaU' m sid Town p
THesday-- , NpV- - ? A- - P-- l82?- - It I o'elafk
a. m-- . ta .elect- - by. ballot 4 Eenlac to
represent, the Stat pi Conpeoticut in th
net Congress of the Vmted States;. a
Governor, etjtenant qV4trnar, Secre-
tary of State, TreMUraf u4 Attorney
General ne Cqmptralier for th,e Stat pf
Cahriectifiut ; member of Congress to
represent the Becopd Congrewianal Dis-
trict pf Connecticut in the next Congress
of the United States; a Senator tp rep-
resent the Tweptleth tfepatoFisl Pistrk:t
of Conneetlput. fop twtl Eleptera pf
said Tnwn t jepresnt the Town In the
next Legislatura of said State; a Sheriff
fof the cpuntw of New London, a Judge
of the 'Probate Cqprf- - fop District $f
Lbaion,-- nd for Justices of iha Peace
for New London CouBty, pes!4eB 8f th.e
Tqw of t(ebppn,

Lfbaaon, Copn., Nov. 1, 1I3S.
aov2d C- - i- - AgEXit,, Toytt C'Tltt

NOTIC
The Electors of th'Tew e Preston

art heyeh' wrned to msst at U4 Town
Hqusa pjjT Tuesday, Nov. f, frpn
o'clock; a. m-- until i o'clock p. m., for then,,ac. Ar...tln lh.l, kaltnla fat-Ai-

pep dur)ng ths' evening and a Pheas-

ant social tiroo was enjoyed. The pro-

ceeds of tho supper go toward tho fund
to erect s, building by Windham County

J. L. LATHROP & SONS
"

?5Sheticttfi?ft '1; :

ITiSURANCE OF Ali KINDS

ALTOMOHU ES, dei4 t, piiprftof drybuild.tng, 4 s month; top-lo-

Majtstic Bldg. Norwict) Aula Trimming
Spn. el. jlM. - V 0Qt8

- It. IMUAb,
CAITFrL. CONSERTATITB

BSNT1STBT.
tt Shetncket St

C R. CHAREERLAIN
OINTA.L iURCJEON

firarx Id Norwinfa. Caea.

:,!f L - " ', 11 -.li

FOR BALE-He- rse,

MICKEL FLATINO Workhigroen to buy Over-
coats at $19.60 and 124.50 a saving of

L fxu w ei-i- on eacn one, at -

WflGIL'a, m Main su -
-" - s'mfmmmmmmm fP ET Apartment, jrfx raoma an4hpttj.all. modern Improvements sttsm

pctaad , - -
p- -pp. jaastontce. tso sure and buy your

Pants or us, as we carry the .largest asr COAL AND WOODBurimeni. &i xne lowest, pricess , f' lto-a- ra at If? ffanWln 8't:mum mais mf&

; FOR SALE
' Nice modern, cottage of six roooH

and bath, steam heat, cemented cel-

lar, electric lights and fas, set ubs.
First' buyer gets It for J3,800.' .

Brand nay seveu-roo- m bmti.ojr,
in ;fin.' residential ' section; avner
Deeds cash .and , wiU- - call ' great

"" ' .sacrifice.
COIT SHOLES, '
fOn the Square." r"'

. Tel.- - 2288. .; .v .;
'

f"qiyr '0B I!".?? tore, t VTm
eci

FOB SALE Best dry harq wood ; bas-
kets on cordfj lowest prices, fhpne 542.' octlldCIGARS

at Connecticut college si nww "'-Afte- r

tha supper the company gathered
in the audience room of the church wheat
William P. Jordan of Wtlltmantlc op
behalf qf tha Natehaug Qame olub psor
sented a check of J ill to be ad,4d .tt
tho proceeds of the" aupper. Judge B. 11
Welch received tha check ta apprecia-
tive words for tho townspeople and

grateful thanks ta the Ntluj
Game elub fop their asnerouf gift, - -

MUs Viorenot I Hunt l th delefiH
chosen to attend the eUtA oonfereaee- - ol
OongTettioal ,Cuf to bf hald at
BristsL

Btepheij Wick h flniahfd -- " for Mr.
Darline- sad has moved his family to

tarTj k'ttcltenetta
light 6ouseBin, '5ivUjian St.

j nis SALE A young horse, weight
It !; fctitle, fast end fine, for harness
,' t ,siii?e; must sell ai once; cheap if

t -- a now. 3. .B. Hanson. Willimantic,
, I.; P. D. Ko. 1. Pjione 17-- i. I

will -

COAL AND SEASONED WOOD andkindlings in large of small quantities.
Phone 504 or 1325-- 1 R. Shapiro. Willow
SL. formerly Durkee Lane. . octlld

" ""-cigars! ,
rs are 170 per thousand

1ST, IV f?W 1SSW-!- ;' i. r. Ban
rooffis, M JVanklm Bt " w",'petl44,'

CHI90ODIVT RINTINB
TO. BEfc"t-T-APnm- of nina' reams

and bth. all roodgrn; at 15 FrankllB St.,
opposite factory. Inquire Goidbiatt's Shoe
Store, at Franklin St,. , - octSd

(JQKPNQIN(erner. Lieutenant Governor, Secretary, !
i fVW ABBITXH. :

r torses are here en time, and they
- tske lot i ones, light ones, and

pgis and in pairs, all ready ta
4. Prices Jo lor the ' tio',, sue "S tkem. Tel. Ht-t- .

XLHa B. PliBSOK, - ,

- v - ""joEPH BRADFORDPBIKTUfb of all kinds promptly and
asatly done. Estimates promptly as

A.'O. THOMPSON'. T. .. Chlropodl.,
Foot Specialist (protect your feet). Suite
1- -t Alice Bldg., 821 Main St. Norwich,
Conn. Phane 1388-4- . -

JsaSia

Treasurer, Comptroller, United States
Senator, Representative ip ' : Congress,
Senator, Juds of Probate. Representa-
tives, And Justices of the Peace;

. Dated at Preston. Oct. 81. 122.-- . .
novld , G., V. SHEDD,- Town Clerk.

the .Bgffth. l1S-- L M tk Chai-U-

- )

David H. Clark of New Tork. who own-- ,

rbo paper mill property haa recently
bought the Sarah Lawton pUvoa.

.108 E roadway - ; .

Blank Books Mads and Ruled to Order
THERE Is no advertising medium in

Eastern Connecticut equal lo The Bulle-
tin for business results.

THERE Is no advertising medium in
Eastern Connecticut equar to The Bulle-
tin for business results. . - - .. v.

0


